Sobriety Navigator Launches
Informational Forum and Chat Web Site
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz., Feb. 8, 2013 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Sobriety Navigator
has announced the launch of their new, full feature web site dealing with
addictions – both chemical and behavioral – and the effects they have on
individuals, their friends, families and loved ones.
The site was inspired by the personal experiences of its founders, Ron and
Cynthia Peterson having witnessed many people who suffered in silence and
ultimately lost their lives to addiction. Many people are affected by the
addict’s destructive actions, attitudes and choices. Why do they suffer in
silence? They are ashamed and afraid to seek help.
At Sobriety Navigator, you can safely and confidentially read articles
written by professionals, members, and people who have “been there,” that
promote thought, give insight and foster clarity. Submit and share your own
stories, if you wish.
Use the Forum to post questions and receive answers. Utilize 24/7 chat rooms.
Both general and private chat rooms are available. Use links to addiction
related articles to see what is being published in the world-wide media. It’s
all here and available now.
“On behalf of the people we have known and the people we have never met, we
have created Sobriety Navigator as a resource center for people who are
questioning their activities or the activities of loved ones, friends or coworkers,” said Cynthia Peterson. “It’s All About You! Sobriety Navigator, a
place where everybody knows your name…your on-line nickname, that is. ‘Talk
It Out – Don’t Act It Out,’ at SorbietyNavigator.com.”
More information: http://sobrietynavigator.com/ .
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